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CAREER OBJECTIVE
Associate/Assistant Minister of Worship.  Desire to develop a church music program that instructs laymen
in music and worship practices and that ministers to the whole church as well as to the community. 

COMPETENCIES
Innovator: Designed new choir loft and worked to see project completed, developed a program

of piano maintenance and a long range plan for instrument replacement.

Organizer: Devised a filing and record-keeping system for the choir libraries, choir director and
accompanist rehearsal notebooks, and a listing of available musicians in the church
and community.

Administrator: Developed a youth ministry planning committee, led a committee in purchasing a new
church piano, directed a summer youth mission trip, laid groundwork for a beach
evangelism ministry and led a volunteer worship ministry.

Teacher: Led Bible studies for all ages of youth, trained teachers for summer mission trip and
taught musical skills in various choir settings.

Composer: Have written songs and other musical compositions and arranged music for various
choral and instrumental groups.

EDUCATION
Master of Divinity - Columbia International University, Columbia, SC   Expected graduation:   May 2006
Master of Church Music - Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, KY           June 2003
Bachelor of Music - Theory and Composition - University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC      May 1999

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Assistant Pastor of Music - Westminster Presbyterian Church (PCA), Columbia, SC        2004 - 2005
Minister of Youth and Worship - Covenant Presbyterian Church (PCA), Louisville, KY       2001 - 2003
Jr. High Youth Minister - Grace Presbyterian Church (PCA), Aiken, SC        2000 - 2001
Director Elementary Music and High School Chorus - Covenant Day School, Aiken, SC    1999 - 2001

PERSONAL
Married to Sally Brown of Columbia, SC since June, 1999.  Interests: song writing and arranging, tennis,
gardening, camping, woodworking and photography.
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